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STCmc 7Veffn
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

July 2, 1878.
BOUT II.

Train 22 - 0:56 a. m.
" 64 - - - 6;00 p. m.

woiitu.
Train M .... f:!5ft.m.

" 21 - - - - 3:25 p. m.
Train 22, south, and 21, north, aro 1st
ass; the others nro accommodation

freights. Theso trains only arc allowed to
carry passengers.

On the River Division i. e. from Oil City
in Irvtnoten, up tho river is North ; down
tho river, aouth. . .

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Key. Elliot will preach in tlie
rrosbjterian church ou Sunday next,
morning and evening.

Mr, MorrisEey is suggested for
Secretary of War.

JIou. J. B. Agnew, who has been
i Washington, for several days past,
or private business, returned homo
jeiterdaj.

We publish the Railroad time
--table as corrocted to-da- y. It should
liav been donr last week, but was

overlooked.
S. C. Johuston has erected a bar-Iter- 's

chair in the Forest House, and
attend to business on Thursday and
Saturday evenings.

Miss Robinson, of Reynoldsville,
sister of Q. W. and David, is visit-

ing her relations and friends iu this
place at present.

Win. Harlan left for IMiiladulphia
yesterday, hearing that a relative,
inother or sister, wo fail to remember,
was very sick, and not expected to
dive.

Mr. J. T. Brcnnan has moved his
liouse on to its foundation, and is

building an addition thereto., lie
will soon Lave room according to his
strength.

Some relatives from Cincinnati,
re visiting at Dr. Blaine's and more

are expected. In the course of time
Tionesta is bound to become a popular
summer resort.

Rlm & Watson are moving the
Green Brush Mill about three-quarter- s

of a mile from the old site. The new
jsite is on Ellsworth run, and is a good
dam site as well as a mill site.

No mail up yesterday. Various
teasous were assigned therefor. The
substance of the business was that the
juail agtnt was left at Oil City.
Whether he was sun-struc- or shot
in tho neck, doth not appear.

Mr. II. A. Adams wa3 called
.away on Monday lust, by the news of
tho death of his mother, which occur-

red near llartstown, Crawford county,
.on Sunday last. She was an nged
3ady, en old inabitant of that section,
And was universally respected.

Russell A Son are putting up a
fnill on Bear Creek, on the old Gee-Buc- k

property. They aro using the
boilers of the old Gee-Buc- k Mills, but
Are putting in uew machinery almost
entirely. They have nearly 15,000,-00- 0

ft. of timber to manufacture.
Messrs. Jno. Thompson, Feter

Jierry aud W. E. Lathy, Esq., depart-
ed yesterday to attend the District
Congressional Conference, to be held

t Parker. Hiey were instructed to
cast their ballots for Harry White, in
accordance with the vote at tho Pri-

mary Elections.
The Acorali liuilding has bec--u

treated to a fresh coat of paint, and
iooks as good as new. We understand
that 'Dcrrickson it Co. have rented
the store-room- , ami will move there
shortly. It is a more desirable posi-lio- u

than their present one, and wo

ixre glad to see the change,

Lacylown Correspondence.

iAcytowx, July 20, 1876.
Ed. Rei'ublicak !

Hen. Sivorliug absent on a visit.
Huckleberries, raepberries and

cherries all selling for 10ct.3 a quart.
Camp meeting commences tho 2 t

th of August. Will be held at tho
Lickingrillo ground as formerly.

Mr. Hoffman, the patentee of the
saw mill, speut several days of last
week here, in setting the band saw
and putting the machinery in working
order. This had net been attended to
before. . ,

We came near having a terrible
accident last Wednesday. In draw-

ing a log up to be sawed one of tho
chains being short, gavo the log a jerk,
pushing Ed. Weaver within reach of
the saw, which was running with great
power; only a sudden stop of tho mo-

ving timber saved him from a death to
dreadful to think of.

Mr. Gilfillan treats his friends to
honey in a veiy bee-comin- g manner;
he has now some seventeen working
hives.

We are Borry indeed that wc men-

tioned the new bridge as an improve-
ment; it i3 so long building, and the
stones thrown around, and also deep
holes are dangerous for teams iu the
dark. ;

Geo. Walters doubts if ha eye
has really recovered alien ho gazes on
that 10 pound boy who offers himself
as a baud in the harvest field.

Dr. Egbert paid Lacytown a
friendly call last Saturday. If the
consumption of green apples continues
wejudge ha will return before long,

Messrs. May and Haslet, juns., iu
town Saturday.

Willie Thompson, in company
with some other little boys, was ri-

ding a horse to pasture, when they
were thrown off. Willie received a
deep cut in his head, and another boy
was tramped by the horso on 'Lis
chest. , . . , .

We would inform our lady friends
that a Jittle brook trout in a glass jar
is as pretty an ornament as a gold
fish. '

Win. Hairison is superintendent
of the Youngk Sunday School.

I Dk Cijvbe.

Some individual, with a critic's
eye, has discovered a typographical
error in our paper, aud has taken
pains to return the paper, marked,
through the Poat Office to us, with a
request to correct. It is always easier
to see and commeut in the faults of
others tliaa it is to seo and correct our
own ; in other words, it is easier to no-

tice the saw-dus- t iu your neighbor's
eye than to see tho square timber iu
your own. When wo come to consid-tha- t

in all the printing which has ever
been done, not over a half dozen
books are entirely free from errors, we
consider our mistake excusable. If
wo knew the individual who takes
such pains with us, we could probably
point out three score and ten errors in
his composition, more uoticeable than
that in our paper, to which he calls
our attention. For instance, without
knowing him, we can point out one
error, which is at least as great as the
oue he points out to us : ho addresses
his letter to the "Forrest" Republican.
How "r" you, errors.

Ou Wednesday evening last, a
meeting of the members and congrega-
tion of tho Presbyterian church wa3
held a3 per announcement, in the
Presbyterian church. The old board
of trustees, Messrs. G. V. Robinson,
A. B. Kelly and Col. Thomas, wero
nominated to serve in the same capac-
ity during tho ensuing year. Tho
name of Col. Thomas ' wai withdrawn
at his request, and that of S. D. Irwin,
Esq., substituted. . The board as nom-

inated was elected. A call was made,
aud unanimously concurred in, that
tho services of Rev. Elliot b6 secured
for another year. Dr. Blaine, S. D.
Irwin, Esq., and W. R. Dunn, were
appointed a committee to secure funds
for the minister's salary. Adjourned.

Those "ten days" are among the
things that were. And yet our side-
walks aie not fixed. Those ten days
aro numbered with tho dead past, aud
yet, what gaping abysses yawn at us,
all along the pikth we tread. Those
ten lay havo produced their joys,
their sorrows; their successes, their
failures; but they failed to menJ our
sidewalks. And yet tho borough
council said they must bo fixed with-

in ten days. "

Philadelphia, July 12, 70.
Dear Sir : The Headquarters of

the Republican State Comrnitteo have
been established at No. 1303 Chestnut
Street, (2d floor,) Philadelphia, and
we will be obliged if, through tho col-

umns of your Journal, you will give
public notico of the location.

Respectfully yours,
Henry M. IIoyt, Chairman.

Dan. Agnew has returned from
Philadelphia, where ho has had an op-

portunity tosce more of the Centen-

nial than any other of the visitors
from this county, having been thcro
from tho timo of the opening until a
few days ago. He wa3 on the police
force, which position he has resigned.

Docs it ever occur to the mem-

bers of Congress that one unquestion-
able piece of economy would bo to
wind up their business and adjourn?
If the disputo over the appropriation
bills continues much longer, the cost
of the prolonged session will nearly
counterbalance all the retrenchment
effected. ,

Oil is booming. The closing
price of united, yesterday, was $2,431.
There seems to be no doubt now but
oil will reach $3 in a few months.
Now is a good timo to put down these
Forest county wells. We seo by the
Tidiouto News, that preparations for
starting up the wells at JFagundus, are
going forward with all possible speed.

The report that Sitting Bull, the
leader of tho hostile Sioux was killed
in the battle with Custer seems to be
reasonably sure. His body is said to
have been recognized by an interpreter
belonging to General Terry's com-

mand. This being true,, tho ablest
loader of the hostile Indiaus is out of
tho way, and it is probable that they
may soon bo brought to terms.

Happening in Meadvillo a few

days ago,' we called upon Williams &
Co., Taxidermists, and took a look at
Davy IlilandY swan, which is put up
in as good shape a any thing we have
ever seen. The position is natural
and life-lik- and Davy will undoubt
edly think more of the swan dead than
living. We suppose it will be on ex-

hibition at tho Central House, in the
course of a week or ten days. '. '.

John Huddleson, who lives on the
Gordon farm. Hickory-tow- n flats, in-

forms us that they experienced a heavy
bail storm in Xbat section yesterday,
the storm lasting upward of half an
hour, and laying on the ground for
about three hours before melting. The
hail was of the size of hickory-nuts- ,

and punched tho squash-vine- s full of
holes. No particular damage was
done, as far as our informant could
learn. . , . .,

It appears from the lm of last
week that Congressman Jenks voted
against giving Custer's soldiers' wid-

ows an I orphans bounties, because the
law provided for them already. Of
course he would have voted differe-
ntly) if the law b,ad not so provided.
His record, during the war, and since,
is prominent, as a friend(?) of the sol-

diers. Just why a eoldier should
spout, and froth at the mouth, and
vote, and try to persuade others to
vole for Geo. A. Jenks, is one of those
political mysteries that no fellow can
find out.

If those who indulge in lottery
speculations can take a hint, the action
of the Government on thaC subject is

a very suggestive one. The Postmas-
ter General, sustained by the act of
Congress, has declared unbailable let-

ters, and circulars rclatiug to lotter-
ies, and managers are given to under-

stand that the depositing of 6uch let-

ters and circulars to be seut by mail
is au ofiense punishable by a fine of
not less than $100 nor more than
$500. This applies to nil lotteries,
whether authorized by law or not.
But it is proposed to contest th:s de-

cision of the rostoflico Department,
certain lottery men claiming that tho
6tatute as it now stands refers only to
unauthorized lotteries.

r

The August number of the Re-

public magazine coutaius , valuuble
material for the campaign. .The open-

ing article "The . New Conspiracy''
will prove iuvaluablo to public speak-
ers and others who arujo take an
active part iu the canvass. It shows
the character of tho legislation pro-

posed by Democracy tud wains tho
nation of impending bankruptcy
sbculd Democracy obtain ' power.
"The Republican Party, has it been
Faithful to its Trust?" U auother ar-

ticle which will havo great weight
wherever read. It id a review of the

past fifteen years and sfiows tiio mag-
nitude of thYwork ' done" by tho Re-

publican party. The Theory of Se-

cession ; Our Public Schools ; Tilden
and Tweed; Democratic Slanders;
and other valuable articles, make the
August number of this staunch peri-

odical one of the best yet issued. Send
$2 to Republic Publishing Co., Wash-

ington, D. O, and subscribe for one
year.

Fruit cans and jars, and jelly
tumblers at Freeman & Corbet's. It

Even a nine-penn- y calico can be
made tolpok neat and tasty by using
the .''Domestic Fashi'onsj'.V' Y'.

Glass fruit jars, tin cans, and
scaling wax, &c, at Robinson & Bon-

ner's. 12tf

Dissolution.

The copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between L. R. Freeman and J. M.
Corbet, under the firm of Freeman &
Corbet, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. The business will be
continued under the firm name of
Frcemau & Corbet, by L. R. Freeman,
who is authorized to collect all accounts
duo said firm, aud who will pay all
claims agftiust said firm.

L. R. Freeman,
J. M. COKliET.

Tionesta, Pa., July 14, 187G. 15 3t

Dissolution.- - -

The Co partnership heretofore ex-

isting under the firm name of Bovard
& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due tho firm and
all liabilities will be settled by G. W.
Bovard., The books of the firm are in
hands of W. E. Lathy for settlement.
Please attend to your accounts and
save costs. G. W. Bovard,

S. Brandenburger.
Tionesta, Pa., July 10, 187G.

MOSEY.
iWe will pay. cash on dolivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow-
ing prices:

Stave Uolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickson'& Co.
27tf

Pure Paris Green for Potato
Bugs, 50ct3 per pound, or 30cts per
half pound at Robinson & Bonner's.

12 tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
,G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. ' Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

The lightest running Machine in
the world h the Grovcr & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and be knows. 46 ly

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - - $i5.00(i,7.75
Flour Buck ... 1.73 1.93
Corn Meal, boltod .... 1.00
Chop feed .... $1 .0501.70
Uyo bushel - - . - 80 00
Oats bushel ' - - . - - 60
Corn, ean ..... 4045
Jleans bushel - - - L.5U2.50
Hani, sugar cured cunvaHod - - 1GJ

Hrcakfust liacon, sugar cured - - IU

Shoulders - - - ' 12i
Whitelish, half-barre- ls ... 7.00
Take herring half-barre- ls - - 4.50
Sugar 10 121

Syrup - . . . . . 75 1.00
X. O. Molasses .... 85 (.i, 100

Roast Rio Colleo No. 1 - - 3032
liio Coiloo, 25 28
JavaColl'eo ..... 3.)

Tea .50 1.20
Duttcr 20
ltieo - - - . - - 10

Eggs, fresh ' ..' . .. - 12 15

Salt - ... - - 2.002.10
Lard 15(.i 18

Iron, common bar .... 3.75
Nails, lOd, kog .... 3.00
Potatoes 35 40
Linio bbl. - - - - - l.!0

Xew Advert Ittementn.

I Is tn to oi.
Instate of Mary Ia! deceased, lalo of

Tiimtwta Township, ln-- county. All
persons indclilcd to said cslatu are

to mako immediate payment, and
those liavim; lcal claims against the kiiiio
will present them, without, dely, in propm-orde-

r

lor settlement to
NANCY KAWSO.V, Administratrix,

or Mll.I.'S V. TATIO, All y,
J line 20, J.s7t!. 12 (i Tioiii'sta, l'a.

Oil WOKK of all kind douout this of-r- keJ ou short notice.

" 5HEMFFSALCV
jT 'VfTmJta' of ft writ of Ven- -

di. Kxnonn issued out of the

eounty end to nio directed, thero Will bo
exposed to milo by public vendue or out-
cry. At the Court Ilouso, in tho borough
of TioncRtn, on r

MONDAY, AUOIJST 28th, A. D. 187(1,

ui 10 o'clock", rn., tho following doscrilj-c- d
real eRtato, to-w- it :

C. C. Church vn. Marv M. Phinncy, Ad-
ministratrix of H. H. Phinnry floi'f afivi,
Yemli'K;Nci. S7 Sept. Term, PTT0-

-. GtA
1mm. All of f)crcttditntV Intermt of, iu
and to the following described real estate,
situate in the township of Harmony,
county of Forest and State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and looribed an. follows,
to-w- it : " lleglrrninjr at a post at tho south-
east corner of land conveyed by Henry
Konenbacli and James Cai r to Vm. Pat-
terson, theneo by vacant land south eighty--

nine cast one hundred and sixty porch-
es to a post, theneo north ono decree cast
two hundred and twentv-tw- o perches to a
post, thence north eighty degrees west
thlrty-al- x perchca to red oak, thence
nortli one degree east fifty-riv-e perches to
post, thence north eiefity-nln- e degrees
west two hundred and four poreho to a
post, thence by land formerly of William
Neill of Isaac, south one degree west one
hundred and sixty-liv- e perches to a post,
thence south eighty-nin- e est eighty per-
ches to a post at tho northeast of land con-
veyed by Henry Hoscnbach and othera to
Win. Patterson aforesaid, thence sonth ono
degree ono hundred and twelve perches to
the pitvee of beginning. Containing three
hundred and thirty --three acres of land
and allowance, lxs the sumo more or less ;

being part of a tract ot four hundred and
thirty-thre- e acres twenty-thre- e perches
and allowance of land conveyed by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to James
II. Neill, by patent dated thirteenth day
of Aprli, A. D. IS enrolled in patent
uook vol. mi, page 4J3, and recortloU in
Frr.nklin, enango county, in deed "book
2, pago 332 and 33.'),. and being tho Same
tract or parcel of land conveyed and
dd ly James II. Neill and Mary N.hia wife
10 nonry Koscnnacn ana James M. Cafr,by deed dated March 27. A. D. 1805. and
recorded in Forest County in Deed Dook
4, page 411, Ac.

Taken in execution find to bo sold as tho
property of Mary M. Pkinney, Adminis-
tratrix of II. S. Phinncy dee'd, at the suit
or v. u.wLnnrcii. ...

Terms cash.
J USTIS SIlAWlCEY. Sheriff. '

Sheriff's Ofllco, Tionesta, Forest Co.. Ta..

JH "W".

Furniture Rooms!

Tho undersigned begs leave to inform
the citizona of Tionesta. and tho nubile in
general, that ho has opened a FIRST
vi'Aixs uujsri vitK esTUJSJS, in ins
now building at tho junction of Elm St;
and tho Dutch Hill l oad, where ho kcops
on hand a largo assortment of

FURWITURE,
Consisting in part of

Walnut Parlor Sets, j
- -Chamber Sets,

Cane Seat Chairs,
Wood Soat Chairs,

ltoeking Ctiulrs,
Dining Tables,

Extension Tablos,
Marble Top Tabjos,

Kitchen Furniture,
Dureaus,

Bedsteads,
Wnshstands,

Lounges,
Mattrosseu,

' - Cupboa ds,
Book Cases,

Fancy Brackets,
Looking Glasses, .

Picture Frames, and

PICTURES FliAMED,
.

' ALSO,

sash &c :doo:r,s
always on hand.

His rooms being largo, aud woll nituat-e- d
ho is prepared to oiler superior induce-

ments to purchasers.
Call and examine his stock anl prices,

aud bo convinced

UNDERTAKING;
A full assortment of Cofllns and Caskets

constantly in store.
23 ly A, II. PARTRIDGE.

Awarucd tho Highest Medal at Vionna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

fiDl Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers in
C1IROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
' Albums, (J raphoseopca, and Suita-

ble, Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo aro llendfiuarlers for everything iu
tho way of N't'EKKOPTICONH and MAG.
IC LANTKKNS, being manufacturers of
tho
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

University Stereoptliion,
Advertiser Stcrouptiuon,

ArUipticon.
Kchol lantern,

Family LunUiiti,
PKOIM.K'S LANTERN.

Each stylo being tho best of iU class
in tpo market.

f l" Imturiit tud Slides, with
directions lor uitig, s. lit on ajiplivation.

Any man cuu luiiKomoju y
wtthaMagio Liuiu-iii- .

f-i.- Cut out tills ads eitistnient for

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLING FITS CURED.

This in no humbug. For information,
iimtiirc. of or uiite to MOYEK liKol'll-lllwS- ,

Wholcsaln Druggist, UlooinsLiiu
Columbia county, i'a, 4J 4

TltF YfIT ron AtlKVTm ! U
0UR.BEHAV10R;ir rf
ol Hie lkt American Society by Mrs. E,
11. Dulley. - Will sell t in every
house. Is indisponsible to nil who desire
to got abend In tho 'World. Written with
grrat ability. Printed and bound splen-
didly. Hold at low price. The oidy book
On this subject Sold by agents, and will
sell bettor than any other work In thi
Market. Circulars and terms sonton Im-
mediate application to tho publishers. J.
M. STODDART A CO., 72:) Chestnut St.,
Philf. . , . ,1 13 3t '

T HE SUN :
T)AILY A N IrW K E K LYFt ) R lsrii.
Tho approach of tho Presidential elec-

tion gives ' nnuanal 'importance to t lie
events and developments' of : lS7fi. We
bhalb endeavor to dowcribo them fully,
faithfully, anil fearlessly. ,

THE WEEKLY SUN has noy attained
a circulation ' of over eighty thousand
copies. .Its readors me found in . ovary
State and Territory, and its finality is well
known to tho public. Weshall not only en-
deavor to keep it fully up to tho old stand-
ard, but to improvo and add to IU variety
and power. . ..

THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to
be a thorough newspaper. All tho news
of tho day will bo found in it, .condensed
when onimportanr, nt full length whon of
moment, aud always, wo trust, treated in
a clear, interesting aud instructivo mau-ho- r.

. . ,

' It is 011 aim to make the Weekly Hun
the best family newspaper in. tho world.
It will be full of entertaining and appro-
priate reading of every sort,' but- - will
print nothing to offend tho most scrupu-
lous and deiieato taste. It will always
contain the most interesting stories nnd
romances of the day, carefully" selected
and legibly printed. v p r ) ; ' ,

Tho Agricultural Department is a prom-
inent feature In tho Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always be found 'fresh and
nsoful to tho farm'or.

Tho nnmbor of men independent iti pol-
itics is increasing, and the Weekly Sun is
their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle and for tho election of tho
best men. It oxposos the Corruption, that
disgraces the country and threaten tho.
overthro-- of republican institutions. It
has no fear of knaves, and seeks no favora
from their supporters. '

The markets of every kind and the fash-
ions are regularly reported. , i

The price of tho AVcekly Sun is ono dol-
lar a year for a sheet of e'ight pages, and
fifty-si- x columns. As this barely, pays
tho expenses of paper and printing, wo
aro not able to mako any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may make
special efforts to extend its circulation.
Under the now law, which requires pay-
ment of postage in advance, one dollar a
year, with twenty cent tho cost of pre-
paid postage added, is the rate of subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to get up a club
in order to have tho Woekly Sun 'at this
rate. Anyone who sends ono dollar and
twenty cents will got the paper, post-pai- d,

for a year.
We havo no traveling agents, n - r-

THli WEEKLY SUN Eight , pages,
fifty-si- x columns Only, $1.20 a year,
postage prepaid. No discounts from this
rate. .. .. .:. i

THE DAILY SUN. A largo fonrpago
newp-- " cr of twenty-eig- ht columns. Daily
circu on over 120,000. .All the news
for 2 c 's. Subscription, postage prepaid
55 cent , a month, or ?Q,.r0 a year. To
clubs of lor oyer, a discount of 20 per

' ' 'cento. ,: - i . t t
, Address ''THE SUN." New York City.

FOREST- - AND STREAM,
. A weekly Journal of Sixleon Pages,..;.- - Devoted to , . ;

FIELD SPORTS,
PRACTICAL NATURAL. HISTORY,
Fish culturo, Protection of Gamo, Preser-

vation of Forests, Yachting and- - '
. Boating, Rillo Practice, ,

and all out-doo- r ' ;'

11ECKEATIOX fc STUDY.

It is the only Journal in this country
that fully supplies tho wants and meoU
tho necessities of tho Gentleman Sports-
man. ....

Terms, 85.00 a. Year, s
ES-Se- nd for Specimen Copy. '

Forest Sc. Stream Pub. Co., i

17 Chatham St., (City Hall Knnare.) i

P. O. Box 2S32. NEW YORK.

Tho Surveyor General of Washington
Territory,, wlio sends a club of five sub-
scribers, writes, saying: 'I consider that
your Journal has dono moio to properly
educate tho sportsmen of this country
than all the other publications put togeth-
er. I shall induce evory true sportsman
to become a subscriber that I can."

Mr. Thomas A. Logan ("Uloau") aaysi
i You are doing good work

with tho paper, and you have more and
probably greater than you dream of tho
wishes and God speed of tho gentlemen ef
tho gun." . t

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent geutlonien sportsmen might bo
added, showing the estimation in which
Forest and Stream is hold by its readers.

THIS CLAIM-HOUS- ESTABLISHED IS 1868.
DFMQIRfJQ obtained for Olliceis, Sol-- I

LllQIUIlO diers, aud Seamen of War
of 1871 and S, und for their heir. TI10 law
Includes dwserters ami those tlHli(MiornMy
discharged. If wouuilod, injured, or lis? a
oontracto'l uuv disease, upply at on-x- .

Thousands untitled. Ureal iiuiiiImt ow-titl-

to an increased rttte, and bhould ap-
ply immediately. All Holdiurs and Sea-
men of the War of IM'l who, served for
any period, however short, whothor dls-uble- d

or not, and all widows of such nut
now on tho Pension roils, are requested to
send nio their address at once.
pnilfJTy. Many who enlisted in 171-- 2

DUUIl I I and ii aru entitle). Sund
vour discharges and havo them examined.
Imtslno-i- before the Palvnt Oiliew solicited
Olliceis returns and accounts settled, and
all ju.st claims prosecuted.

As I mnko no chargo unless successful,
I reo,ue-i- l all to inclo.so two stramps for re- -

iIy and return of papers, lleorge E.
Ijck Box 47, Washington, 1. C.

1 recommend Captain Lemon as an ho- -
oraMo and nucceslul Priu'tioiiar. B. A.
lluiihut, M. V. 4th CougroKioual Pu-
trid of Illinois, late Maj.-Oen- 'l V. fc. Vols.

In Writing mention name of this iiaixu-- .

7 4

A GREAT OFFER! Miildispose of 110 new and secoiiii-liaiu- l

Pianos aud Organs oi tirst-cluH- s makers,
including Waters' s ut lower puces thnever befoio ollered. New 7 Octave Pianos
for f2ti0 Boxed and Mii'HI. Terms, f4U
each and ?1U monthly until paid, New A

Octavu 4 Stop Organs with book closets
and stool warrcutod for (UK) -- i.'U cuhh.and
t monliily until p;iil. IIIiicIiiiUhI (.'ata-isgu-

mailed. Agents wanted. Horauu
AVuturs & tonn, 4tl iiroiulvvuy, N. Y. .114

IOM WOH1C neatlyexeoutod atthisotm;


